
Extraordinary
Values in Laces.

Point Applique Laces
We are showing a large variety in thin pop-
ular lace, in white and burr . ,20c to SI.20 yd.

Point Venice Laces
Vn hnre tliein in all widths. . .from 20 to 45c

Chantilly Laces
We carry, an immense line of black, cream
and batter, in all widths and quality, pure
Bilk, from H inch to 9 inches wide,' at our

Popular Close Prices

Wash Laces
In Torchans, Point de Paris, Normandy
Valenciennes. These goods we recommend(

for durability and (.Tactful designs', and.. . .

At the right prices

Special Sale to close out.
We offer an assortment of Wash Ices in all
widths at. . Less than half the regular price

ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Don't forget that Kellar keeps the
bt6t ice cream soda in the city. tf

Tillamook creamery butter 50 cents at
The Dalles Commission Co.'s.

Dr. Shackelford has removed his office
to room 14, Vogt block, over the post-offic- e.

ral7-2r- a

Special on new Waverley bicycles
Only $30 while they last. Mays &

Crowe. m4 d&wtf

Leave orders for ice with the Stadel-m- an

Commission Co. Office cold storage
building. Phone 49. tf

"Eagle" Acetylene Gas Generators are
superior to all. Agency at Hansen &

Thompson's pinning mill. al!l-l- m dw

For sale cheap. Twenty-eig- ht acres of
good land, just outside the city limits.
Inquire of G.-I- l. Rowland. a212w.

Dr. fionliam, dentist, Chapman block
Gold fillings, crowns and bridge work
a specialty. All work warranted.

A baud of fine fat porkers was brought
in yesterday by Win. Scott, of Wasco,
and sold to the Columbia Packing Co.

One carload a week for the past three
weeks, represents the receipts of farm
wagons and light carriages, by Pease &

Mays.

O'Brien and Hurst, the robbers who
held up Louie Hilt's saloon in Everett
last Wednesday morning, eecoiing $261i
in cash, were arrested in Spokane Mon
day.

Yesterday county court opened with
), Judge Mays and County Cdmmiseioners
i Blowers and Kiniey in attendance. The
V docket will be shorter than usual this
'term.

At present a great many cases of sick-

ness are reported and the doctors are
kept busy answering calls. Few of the
cases, however, are serious being caused
by colds.

A tempting display of fancy biscuits,
crackers and cakes is made by Pease &

Mays in their grocery window. It
gives one an appetite just to look at
them. It dosen't cost anything to look.

F. W. Wilson, who, with his family,
(or almost a year has been living in
Phoenix, Arizona, returned home last
evening much improved in health and,
will make Oregon his home in the Iu
ture.

A farm house occupied by John Bkz
mid family burned to the ground nea
Huntsville, in Walla Walla county, last!
Sunday, nearly all of the household
goods were destroyed. The loss is 12000,
with no insurance.

The regular monthly meeting of the
city council should have been held Tuei-da- y

evening, There were not enough
councilman present, however, to form a
quorum and they adjourned until to
night, when it is hopid enough will be
present to transact basinets.

Mrs. A. C. Btubllng & Hon have a
beautiful assortment of pansies which

IN

Fancy Bosom
Shirts for Men.

Just such shirts as every man
wants half a dozen of, and for
which he'd usually pay as
many dollars. We'll sell them
to you for

Or a one

for

From the neatest little checks
to tasty with
cuffs. ar6 as good as
any dollar shirt we know of.

&

they are closing out at 20c per dozen.
Bouquets delivered to any part of the
city at 25c and upwards. Carnations
and roses in bud at 15c each, 9 for $1.
Beautiful asters, verbenas and cannas.

5,d-w,2-

About CO men are employed at the gov-

ernment fortificatianB at Scarborough
head. The work of placing in position
oneof the two guns that were recently
sent there is delayed, the carriage for it
not yet having arrived. The guns are

bore and about 20 feet long.
'A few years ago, when Angora goats

were introduced into Oregon, their wool

was slow sale at any price, but since its
value has been learned it meets with
ready sale at a good round price. Angora
goals are now good property, both for
clearing land of grubs and for producing
wool.

The friends of Ira Bentley will be
pleased to learn that he has eo far re-

covered from a severe attack of pneumo
nia as to be able to be on the streets
again. For a time he was a very sick
man, and his recovery waB despaired of
He is almost well again, and iu a few
dare will resume work.

Yesterday was collection day and
everyone seemed so busy finding out the
condition of his neighbor's finances that
it was impossible for the reporter to find
out from onr good people what they
knew. Although news may have been
scarce, it was not so with money, as
everyone reports a very good collection
day.

Work on the steamer Regulator is
progressing rapidly and it is expected
that she will be ready to go into service
again Monday. While the steamer has
been in the boat yard she haB undergone
a thorough course of repairs and when
it begins the run between this cltv and
Portland again it will be one of the
swiftest and neatest boats on the Colum-

bia.

Stockmen report that the grass on the
prairie is very backward this year,
which Mill cause stock of all kinds, and,
especially sheep, to go to the mountain
ranges earlier than usual this year.
Should a sufficient amount of rain fall
this summer the prairie ranges will be
excellent later in the season on account
of the stock being taken off so early in
the season.

A large amount of wheat was hauled
in yesterday, and during the afternoon
team after team unloaded at the Dia-

mond mills. Dewey's victory seems to
have had the effect of causing wheat to
make a sudden drop on account of the
danger of the war ending sooner than
expected,' and at present farmers are
anxious to unload what wheat they have
on hand as soon as possible.

Besides the station of
the O. It. & N. Co., at Blalock, Gilliam
county, whlcn wlll be in charge of C. H.
Hraead, the company will have a station
for with grasses and
grains on its own, land about five miles
below Walla Walla, which will be under
the of K. McGshey,

It was established on petition of 12

business men and fy mors of Walla Wal

Fifty Cents

better
Seventy-fiv- e Cents

plaids, separate
They're

PEASE MAYS.

experimental

experimenting

superintendence

la and vicinity. Industrial Agent Jud-eo- n

reports to General Traffic Manager
Campbell that he haa made complete
arrangements for the experiments at the
latter place, and the work is already
well in progress. . ,

At present workmen are building the
awning on the west side of the Waeco
warehouse, and when this is finished
the new establishment will be complete
in every regard and ready to receive the
season's wool clip,. The Wasco ware
house is one of the largest and compact
warehouses iu the city, and on account
of honest dealing and strict adherence
to business principles its patrons are in-

creasing daily.
It is said that tickets for the Red

Men's excursion are selling rapidly and
it cannot be doubted that the largest
crowd that has been in The Dalles for
many a day will be here next Sunday.
The principal question at present seems
to be whether sufficient cars can be ee- -

cured to carry the excursionists to and
from this place. All arrangements are
made here eo that the excursionists may
enjoy themselves fully.

Sunday nrout midnight Edward Kear-
ney was shot five' times by a notorious
character, My Williams, in the woman's
fioathouse at what is called the Point, at
Sbelton, in Wasco county. Kearney died
at 8 o'clock Sunday morning. On exam-

ination of physicians and witnesses the
coroner's jury found that death resulted
from wounds inflicted by a pistol iu the
bands of May Williams, with Ben Sim-mond- sas

accomplice. Kearney had two
sisters at Shelton, and a mother and
two brothers living In Olympia. The
Williams woman and her accomplice
have been lodged in jail, pending trial.

Yesterday Carey Ballard, who for
,abme time has been employed in W. A.
Johnston e grocary and who is well-kno- wn

to our townspeople as a straight,
forward young business man, purchased
the Columbia Candy Factory, and in the
future will conduct it on strictly
business principles. The cntiro estab-llshme-

will be remodeled and u pro-

fessional candy maker will supply the
stock of candies, while the ice cream
and soda will be second to none, Mr.
fiatlard has many friends in this city
and we have no doubt that since ho will
conduct Mils busines in a busineef-ll- ke

manner, he will receive his share of the
public patronage.

The salmon catch so far in the Colum-
bia river is unusually light, though a
busy time is expected iu June and the
fore part of July, which the fishermen
and cannerymen call their ''hay uiak-lug- ."

The Columbia river is slowly
rising, being now some 20.0 above low
water mark at The Dalles. The fisher-
men are being paid 4 cents a. pound for
all ealmon caught;, but even at this tig'
ure very few are making wages, and
cannery men on the lower river are
keeping (heir works running just to
encourage the boatmen by receiving and
paying for the few that lire caught.
Ownera of canneries believe that the
reason may yet be of average production
of canned salmon, however,

Stockmen ray that the price of email
Vack ponies has doubled with the last
month. Judging from this the Eastern
Oregon bronchos may be worth owning
yot.

A dispatch to tho Oregonian from San
Francisco last night says: "A fire
which broke out about 11 o'clock to
ntght, is partly under control at mid
night, after destroying buildings and
stock in Printers' row to an extent tin
ascertained at this itine, but probably
ii excess of 50,000."

Among the many improvements in onr
city none is more noticnble tliu.i those
recently made by Mays & Crowe, whoso
store would be a credit to any city on
the coast. The finishing touches, in the
way of a coat of light paint', add greatly
to the already neat appearance of the
building, and when tho large windows
are dressed, the store can' be beat,

Today the workmen will give the flu
ishing touches to Blakeley & Houghton'
drug store nnd when they have flnistn-- d

this establishment will be the finest in
the city. An addition lias be.n built iu
the rear which will be used as a packing
room and the pertition and dispense;'
case nas oeen moved back, making mute
room'in the front part of the s tort--

Sky lights have been put in which give
ample light and ventilation and the
general, appearances of the store bespeak
thrift and enterprise. r

THE DEGREE OF HONOR.

A Pleasant Meeting Held lat Evenlot- -

An luteremlDK l'rogram.

The Degree of Honor gave a pleasant
entertainment to their members and
friends iuBt evening. The social was
well attended, and, aB all the entertain
ments of the Degree are, this was pleas
ant in the extreme.

The program was opened by an excel
lently-rendere- d piano duet by Mrs.
CrandallandMrs. Eshelman.

The next was a recitation, "John
Maynard," by Neil McNamara. This
delightful selection was well rendered
and equally well received.

Dr. Eahelman's vocal solo was heartily
encored.

The guitar and mandolin selections
by Professor Ryan and Irvine Parkins
was loudly applauded and heartily en
cored, and the response was no less
worthy. of mention than the first

The most laughable affair of the even
ing was a farce, "The Train to Moro,"
by H. D. Parkins as "Mr. Bright;" Mrs.
Cha's. Stephens as "Mrs. Buttermilk,"
and Fred Waud as "Johnnio Butter-
milk." The farce from beginning to
end was highly amusing, and all the
characters tbok their parts in an excel-
lent manner, considering ttie small
amount of practice they had prior to the
rendition of the piece.

Refreshments came next, and after
the inner man was amply satisfied, Fred
Waud was called and rendered an
amusing character sketch of a bashful
hoy. Ho received an encire and in this
he recited a selection containing num-
erous rich local hits.

The floor was then cleared for dancing
and tho place at the piano was occupied
by Mrs. Crandall, who furnished the
music for the delighted dancers until
the clock warned the merry-.maker- s of

the approach of another day.

To Cure a Void Iu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tLu money if
it fails to cure. 2a,

thousand stvlcs and hires.
For cooking and heating.

I'ntc i rum io to fjo,'

. SBjAfBF9VWPV9BBT
ViFtAwCBsT

Often Imitated. Never equalled.

VlsKA

MAIER & BENTON

A TRAVELING MAN.

Olvea Home Valnable nint llegardlng
the Care of the Health While

Traveling.

Mr. R, W. Wincherdon, a commercial
traveler from Birmingham, whoso busi-

ness keeps. him almost constantly on the
road, relates in the Sunday News the
dangers to health retailing from con-

stant change of residence and the way
he overcame the usual Injurious effects.

He says: "One thing people travel-
ing cannot very well avoid is the con
stant chango in weather nnd food ; the
stomach never has an opportunity to be
come accustomed to anything, ana in a
few years or much sooner the average
traveling man becomes a hopeless dys
peptic.

"For several years I suffered more or
less from indigestion, sour stomach,
headaches, distaste for food, often no
appetite, gas on the stomach and the
usual unpleasant effects of imperfect di
gestion.

"Nearly every traveling man has his
favorite remedy for different troubles
and I tried all of them with indifferent
results. Finally on the train between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia one day, I
overheard a conversation between two
ladies, one of whom bad suffered severe-
ly from indigestion and stated she had
been completely cured by a remedy
which she called Stuart's dyspepsia1
Tablets ; I remembered the conyersation
because it directly interested me; and
at the next town I inquired at the first
drug store and bought a package for
fifty cents, and from that day to this I
have never been without them. They
are pleasant tasting tablets, not a secret
patent medicine but composed of vege-

table eesences, pure pepsin, fruit salts
and Golden Seal ; being in tablet form
they never lose their good qualities like
a liquid medicino would, but are alwuys
fresh and ready for use.

"I carry n box in my pocket continual
ly, and whenever I see anv symptoms of
ndigesticn I take one, also one after

eacli meal, and for a year and a hail I
iave not 'lost a day by reason of poor

health and can eat anything and relish
what I eat ; my digestion, is absolutely
perfect as far as I can judge from my
feelings, and although there may be
other stomach medicines just as good as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, I do not
know what they are. Certainly for
people who travel they are far ahead of
any liquid medicine, as they are so con
venient they can be carried in theDOcket

Cleaned
and

25.

Blook.

Rsyal Mefct the feed pare,
whole o6 and dillcloa.

POWDER
Alrsslutery Pure

ROY At MKIM POWOtR CO., fit YORK.

end used whenever needed.
"I believe they are sold by all druggists

at 50 ctntr, and telieve anyone who will
try them will auree with me that for in-

digestion and stomach troub'e Stuart's
Dyspepsia Triblets are nnequaled."

BIG 8HOP8 DESTROYED.

A Destructive Vim on
Klver.'

the Colnmbli

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning the
large shop of the Columbia River St
Grays Harbor Railroad Company at
Ordways old dock, b ctween Stella anil
Oak point, were completely destroyed by
fire. The shop building is a two-sto- ry

structure, with a railway running from
the rear to the shore. Thirty men were-
sleeping in the building at the time of
the fire. The fiarueB were first discovered)
In f he carpenter shop next to the railway.
The roadway was destroyed, cutting olT
all means of eecapo to to the shore before
the men realized their danger. There;
were no boats at lian'l, nnd the men had
not even time to get their belongings to-

gether, but were compelled to jump into
the river in their night-cloth- es antE
Bwitn for tho shore. Several of the mem
were very badly burned. One men wbiv
was in a critical condition was taken to
Oak Point for treatment. All the toole
and machinery of the companies and

of cars which were iu course of
construction were destroyed with the-buildin-

It is not known whether there
was any ineuranue. Another story Js
that the fire originated iu the blacksmith)
shop.

"Very Much to the Good."

.reseer;(: Bieyeles.
1898 Models are now ready for inspection.

Prices from $27.50 to $50.00.

i

New Ideas at every point.

The Wheel that sells at an honest price.g y

Bicycles
Repaired.

REMEMBER

at

Phone

MV MY

wit

MAYS & CROWE.

Wo have strictly Firsl-Clas- a

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To "be sold the Lowest Market Rates.

J. T. Peters & Co,

Cloudy Weather Preferred for Sittings.

Chapman

WORK SUCCESS,

THE DALLES, OR,


